Innovation management enables organizations to focus on competitiveness and successful performance. Standardization can enhance organizational capabilities in order to be aligned with national and international best practices as well as to develop internal competences, routines and processes that can leverage an innovation journey towards excellence. At national and international levels, evidence demonstrates the importance of standardization, as a body of knowledge, to contribute to business innovation and to increase competitiveness and realization of value.
Introduction
As a voluntary process, standardization is recognized as a potential driver for innovation. Several studies highlighted that it can help companies to demonstrate their innovative products features and to increase business value creation (Swann, 2010) .
Also, through common and harmonized rules and guidelines, resulting from consensus among stakeholders, organizations can identify relevant innovation factors influencing its present and future performance as well as align its processes according to best practices, continuous improvement and standard requirements.
Framework at national level -The case of Portugal
Since 2007, Portugal has launched several standards aiming to harmonize a common approach to innovation management concepts, processes, including innovation projects management , innovation assessment and innovation systems .
The Portuguese Standard NP 4457:2007 "Management of Research, Development and Innovation (RDI), RDI Management System Requirements" was based on an innovation conceptual model (Caraça et al, 2009) Apart from the main benefits highlighted above, some other advantages were indicated, in spite of being less referred by the 24 companies surveyed in 2010, and included top management involvement, innovation productivity increase, better and more efficient solutions for clients and for the organization, easy access to tax incentives and financing and finally workplace innovation. Also, companies adopting innovation management standards aim to reinforce their internal capabilities, one of the reasons explaining why it is possible to find companies from different sizes, sector or maturity profiles under this movement.
Nevertheless, firms recognized some difficulties that cannot be neglected. The degree of novelty from the standards and the need to understand the underlying concepts were identified as obstacles to the implementation and certification of innovation management systems. Also, the absence of innovation management methodologies and tools sufficiently disseminated, including innovation projects and open innovation management, creativity and ideas management, evaluation of results and improvement as well as performance assessment, was considered as a weakness in many organizations.
Framework at international level
At international level, firstly at CEN -European Committee for Standardization (www.cen.eu) and nowadays also in ISO -International Standardization Organization (www.iso.org), innovation is considered as a priority topic for standardization, not only as a complementary domain to integrated management systems but also as a specific domain covering a broad spectrum of its activities. CEN/TS 16555-6:2014, Creativity Management: Ideas are at the heart of the innovation process. By that reason, it was considered crucial to identify conditions necessary to nurture and develop ideas generation, collection, selection and implementation.
CEN/TS 16555-7:2015, Innovation Management Assessment: Evaluation and assessment of innovation contribution to firms performance, competitiveness and sustainability are powerful instruments. Among other reasons, learning and improvement can illustrate why innovation assessment is gaining relevance at micro and macro levels. Through this TS, organizations can identify which tools can be used, from simple check lists to more complex models as the maturity or benchmarking instruments (Figure 2) , and which results can be obtained. sustainability, identifying the main elements, or determinants, for innovation management, not only within the organizations but also in its interaction with other players of the ecosystem. It has been recognized the need to develop international innovation management systems standardization documents, following other management systems standardization movements like quality or environment. As in CEN TC 389, four working groups (WG) were launched to define the IMS (WG1), the terminology (WG2), the tools and methods to support innovation (WG3) and the innovation management assessment (WG4). A common vision, shared by members and consolidated in a set of principles (WG1), highlights the importance of leadership, culture, strategy, openness, adaptability and experimentation for innovation management and its ultimate goal: value creation. The Portuguese Technical Committee has been participating in those activities, as a mirror committee that proactively promotes the participation of about 30 organizations from the national innovation system.
Concluding Remarks
Organizations, in spite of its R&D and innovation profile, should consider innovation management standardization as a learning opportunity and a strategic instrument to target competitiveness enablers and processes. Innovation Management Standards can be used as management tools enabling organizations to absorb knowledge, to learn from best practices and to apply already tested innovation management approaches and methodologies. In Portugal, almost 200 companies have already applied innovation management standards and certified its systems according to NP 4457:2007. As indicated previously, advantages exist, including for SME that can access to global, harmonized and state of the art innovation management guidelines in a simple and systematic way. Also, as observed at national level, and as innovation is progressively linked to other management systems, organizations have the possibility to ensure its compatibility with other management systems already in place and to use standards, in a flexible way and for different, and complementary, purposes: certification, self assessment or assessment by any other interested party, contributing to increase the role innovation can play as a driver for organizational success in a context of accelerated change and uncertainty.
Considering innovation management standardization as a knowledge resource, one could expect that public policies support stakeholders in order to accelerate its dissemination and adoption, creating dynamic capabilities to sustain competiveness and value creation. And the challenge is not local or national anymore.
